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Weekly Newsletter 
   Monday, November 19th - Sunday, November 25th      

 Announcements 
 

Turkey Trot Rescheduled!!  
             
The C2BF Turkey Trot has been rescheduled for Thursday, 
November 22nd.  That’s right… Thanksgiving Day!  It’s now  
the pre-turkey turkey trot.  We hope you can bring your  
family for this fun event before your turkey feast.  As before, 
it will start at 9am at the RCHS track.  Activities include a  
kids’ ½ mile, the 1 mile turkey trot, kid activities, and a fun 
Thanksgiving themed costume contest (all ages).   
 
The entire C2BF team wishes you a happy (and healthy)                                     
Thanksgiving holiday! We hope you can join us at the Turkey Trot.                   Turkey finishers medals for participants 
 

   

This Week’s Activities 
                Monday      Tuesday        Wednesday            Thursday                   Friday                  Saturday 

19 

7:15am- 

Barre 

 

4:00pm-  
Kick It!  
 

5:30pm- STEP 

20 

4:00pm- Yoga 
 

4:00pm- 

RIP30 (live) 
                         

5:30pm- Low 

Impact Aerobics 

21 
No Activities 

22 

Turkey Trot 

Mile Fun 

Run- 9am 

RCHS Track 

 

23 
No Activities 

24 
No Activities 

 

 Just a reminder, Commit to Be Fit classes and workshops due not meet when school is cancelled.  In the event of a delay school 
opening, our morning classes will not be held.  All classes, workshops, and event are FREE of charge.  Everyone is invited! 
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Happenings & Highlights                                                                                     

On the Road (Again) 
 
VAHPHERD Presentation- Virginia Beach 
 
Commit to Be Fit presented at the Virginia Association  
of Health, Physical Education, Recreation, and Dance  
Conference on Friday, Nov. 9th in Virginia Beach. During  
the presentation, Creating a Culture of Community Health  
and Wellness, Jackie Settle Tederick and Holly Jenkins  
shared the C2BF three-pronged approach and presented  
budget friendly strategies for participants to implement in  
their own communities.  Tederick and Jenkins agreed that 
it served as a value networking opportunity to meet fellow 
wellness warriors across the state and spread the word  
about the wellness initiatives in Rappahannock County! 
 

 

 

                     Virginia School Boards Association Presentation- Williamsburg 
 

Commit to Be Fit had the honor of presenting at the Virginia 
School Boards Association’s 2018 Annual Convention in 
Williamsburg on Thursday, November 15th. During the 
presentation entitled Commit to Be Fit: A Three-Pronged 
Approach to Community Wellness, Dr. Shannon Grimsley, Jackie 
Tederick, Amanda Butler, and Holly Jenkins, shared C2BF’s 3 C’s 
approach (Cafeteria, Classroom, and Community.  In addition, 
the presentation outlined the framework used to share best 
practice in implementing school-based wellness programs.  The 
team members were grateful for the opportunity to meet and 
collaborate with representatives from other school divisions. 

 
 
 
 

 
In addition, Commit to Be Fit’s Brain STAR (Strengthening through Action  
Repetition) Action Based Learning Lab and Neuronasium were featured in  
the Signs of Success poster exhibit that was on display throughout the  
VSBA Convention. 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/jackiesettle?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBHH7YsxNy_vAUzcqB8Qhqj0aXCQuipCn0shbAlRQ0Y40LvmegQPOGyrmzfvJU2q68NPCH9Muw_Fotb&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAMXb7HMzuePztyw-q3fWOsstBQ8oLfKeercrWL1HHro-WooJle4hxpbjUi78oYK-tthgLie5JP0Hf4DK_ZsRcbxDHaki2VxnUPSwcVWaHhhzu0eZZsBDwfe7S51UY4Oe8Kjcap1ByBUZeDWT8Y2VD6ADK8H0gK1Cu1tP_xY5tCBJ_fri_ktU7i97yHogGu4J-xReB_teE1PrLP9_WyAoYdZ_66O3anBawhfo-WKb1YHDv3ZY_CkcaGbQusdBBoqOtqYNi4xqDc39uw976YiPe3hiKVQQhxKQKEQMpG7oAFoFW4rit4-iRFCByfVXLSF_fqj5D_FNImqZ01p34gw_I
https://www.facebook.com/holly.jenkins.50951?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBQ7ZAtHPdrQpG3zozreLoxVxzrPSvZRcspyiPSauK2Z3TzCKWVPXkl7tTdmshOvRMmjE3LO8fQQGfR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAMXb7HMzuePztyw-q3fWOsstBQ8oLfKeercrWL1HHro-WooJle4hxpbjUi78oYK-tthgLie5JP0Hf4DK_ZsRcbxDHaki2VxnUPSwcVWaHhhzu0eZZsBDwfe7S51UY4Oe8Kjcap1ByBUZeDWT8Y2VD6ADK8H0gK1Cu1tP_xY5tCBJ_fri_ktU7i97yHogGu4J-xReB_teE1PrLP9_WyAoYdZ_66O3anBawhfo-WKb1YHDv3ZY_CkcaGbQusdBBoqOtqYNi4xqDc39uw976YiPe3hiKVQQhxKQKEQMpG7oAFoFW4rit4-iRFCByfVXLSF_fqj5D_FNImqZ01p34gw_I
https://www.facebook.com/RAPPC2BF/photos/a.495690424131021/724181967948531/?type=3&eid=ARAMT6GMSFD3ZWtfNg2VtjZHGQpc7QHHMqkhiAdbibUCC_T29ExvwntAAfczfcFaOmzOIgcoNRj-F2V4&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAMXb7HMzuePztyw-q3fWOsstBQ8oLfKeercrWL1HHro-WooJle4hxpbjUi78oYK-tthgLie5JP0Hf4DK_ZsRcbxDHaki2VxnUPSwcVWaHhhzu0eZZsBDwfe7S51UY4Oe8Kjcap1ByBUZeDWT8Y2VD6ADK8H0gK1Cu1tP_xY5tCBJ_fri_ktU7i97yHogGu4J-xReB_teE1PrLP9_WyAoYdZ_66O3anBawhfo-WKb1YHDv3ZY_CkcaGbQusdBBoqOtqYNi4xqDc39uw976YiPe3hiKVQQhxKQKEQMpG7oAFoFW4rit4-iRFCByfVXLSF_fqj5D_FNImqZ01p34gw_I&__tn__=EHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/RAPPC2BF/photos/a.495690424131021/724181967948531/?type=3&eid=ARAMT6GMSFD3ZWtfNg2VtjZHGQpc7QHHMqkhiAdbibUCC_T29ExvwntAAfczfcFaOmzOIgcoNRj-F2V4&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAMXb7HMzuePztyw-q3fWOsstBQ8oLfKeercrWL1HHro-WooJle4hxpbjUi78oYK-tthgLie5JP0Hf4DK_ZsRcbxDHaki2VxnUPSwcVWaHhhzu0eZZsBDwfe7S51UY4Oe8Kjcap1ByBUZeDWT8Y2VD6ADK8H0gK1Cu1tP_xY5tCBJ_fri_ktU7i97yHogGu4J-xReB_teE1PrLP9_WyAoYdZ_66O3anBawhfo-WKb1YHDv3ZY_CkcaGbQusdBBoqOtqYNi4xqDc39uw976YiPe3hiKVQQhxKQKEQMpG7oAFoFW4rit4-iRFCByfVXLSF_fqj5D_FNImqZ01p34gw_I&__tn__=EHH-R
https://www.facebook.com/shannon.grimsley.3?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBchKRORgjnR5uJRoZHxYAUn5l52qsqZXlxkAG_wJWFUiW7_lxIfnqPJSDeoXhIqzLh5wSy6kjNmy5X&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC6ctkYiajjNbss5rwFshf4g_EZ43ajWGHgfCKcsZ_rx6eNyFrwIe5DmWxnqcNhK2r7k-pPF69csdm1ffrdSjWvkpeZ2RiydvBdU7Pa7o2uHAQkxggWLjT2xQlohhnPyigwhydD7RE-TAu6WmJImDfhpMaOsHr55Dud03yith3tiCFaC8w485U66C0Bb17_QhXXSh4RilDpVg0PtX9LlzlT_Hm7qbT_hEdrAu3C8-kasi1xIHKQd3yYT9F6zxPKXaCf-IC64JXsG1zcEXN6SR51isyrZI9hKzufOQ-fbnQQiwH2KhA9HT4nL3hDh8EqMYk_-A4oiiiN-Fyk83GMgdo
https://www.facebook.com/jackiesettle?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCJhbowBWySXwc2VPOzZA4awZ2qKxytb5zkTzohmVR5fTsatTTHx9F9XoBQu-4jyiNszwPJenz4kbMi&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC6ctkYiajjNbss5rwFshf4g_EZ43ajWGHgfCKcsZ_rx6eNyFrwIe5DmWxnqcNhK2r7k-pPF69csdm1ffrdSjWvkpeZ2RiydvBdU7Pa7o2uHAQkxggWLjT2xQlohhnPyigwhydD7RE-TAu6WmJImDfhpMaOsHr55Dud03yith3tiCFaC8w485U66C0Bb17_QhXXSh4RilDpVg0PtX9LlzlT_Hm7qbT_hEdrAu3C8-kasi1xIHKQd3yYT9F6zxPKXaCf-IC64JXsG1zcEXN6SR51isyrZI9hKzufOQ-fbnQQiwH2KhA9HT4nL3hDh8EqMYk_-A4oiiiN-Fyk83GMgdo
https://www.facebook.com/jackiesettle?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCJhbowBWySXwc2VPOzZA4awZ2qKxytb5zkTzohmVR5fTsatTTHx9F9XoBQu-4jyiNszwPJenz4kbMi&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC6ctkYiajjNbss5rwFshf4g_EZ43ajWGHgfCKcsZ_rx6eNyFrwIe5DmWxnqcNhK2r7k-pPF69csdm1ffrdSjWvkpeZ2RiydvBdU7Pa7o2uHAQkxggWLjT2xQlohhnPyigwhydD7RE-TAu6WmJImDfhpMaOsHr55Dud03yith3tiCFaC8w485U66C0Bb17_QhXXSh4RilDpVg0PtX9LlzlT_Hm7qbT_hEdrAu3C8-kasi1xIHKQd3yYT9F6zxPKXaCf-IC64JXsG1zcEXN6SR51isyrZI9hKzufOQ-fbnQQiwH2KhA9HT4nL3hDh8EqMYk_-A4oiiiN-Fyk83GMgdo
https://www.facebook.com/mandi.grove?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB6yNjUjP7sjm_dtLWFyoQ3mox-_naCKRK6clxlR8OkxHoC9HaWrieBLDB8MpwYFD0X4ln6BxjXBI7i&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC6ctkYiajjNbss5rwFshf4g_EZ43ajWGHgfCKcsZ_rx6eNyFrwIe5DmWxnqcNhK2r7k-pPF69csdm1ffrdSjWvkpeZ2RiydvBdU7Pa7o2uHAQkxggWLjT2xQlohhnPyigwhydD7RE-TAu6WmJImDfhpMaOsHr55Dud03yith3tiCFaC8w485U66C0Bb17_QhXXSh4RilDpVg0PtX9LlzlT_Hm7qbT_hEdrAu3C8-kasi1xIHKQd3yYT9F6zxPKXaCf-IC64JXsG1zcEXN6SR51isyrZI9hKzufOQ-fbnQQiwH2KhA9HT4nL3hDh8EqMYk_-A4oiiiN-Fyk83GMgdo
https://www.facebook.com/holly.jenkins.50951?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAdIWexesamujzUDMzXwJkCwabet0vUaD7cEeTjwW6kCEtoQhsNj-Pgso0gxLpd1uVWN1dqxZ3a4Bt0&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC6ctkYiajjNbss5rwFshf4g_EZ43ajWGHgfCKcsZ_rx6eNyFrwIe5DmWxnqcNhK2r7k-pPF69csdm1ffrdSjWvkpeZ2RiydvBdU7Pa7o2uHAQkxggWLjT2xQlohhnPyigwhydD7RE-TAu6WmJImDfhpMaOsHr55Dud03yith3tiCFaC8w485U66C0Bb17_QhXXSh4RilDpVg0PtX9LlzlT_Hm7qbT_hEdrAu3C8-kasi1xIHKQd3yYT9F6zxPKXaCf-IC64JXsG1zcEXN6SR51isyrZI9hKzufOQ-fbnQQiwH2KhA9HT4nL3hDh8EqMYk_-A4oiiiN-Fyk83GMgdo
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Tips from the Team 
 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                       Nutrition Tip & Recipe Submitted by  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 Amanda Butler, M.A.  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     Nutrition Specialist     

Nutrition Tip of the Week ________________________________________________ 

Enjoy your Thanksgiving meal while being mindful of portions. Sauces, gravies, and dressings tend to be high in fat and 

sodium. Limit foods prepared with a lot of oil, butter, or topped with heavy condiments, such as mayonnaise. You don’t 

have to do away with sauces and condiments all together; just use less or put them on the side. Remember this is one 

meal. What does the rest of your week look like? Also…make being active part of the family Thanksgiving tradition - start 

a family walk or game outside!  
 

 

                   Fitness Tip Submitted by 

                      Holly Jenkins, CPT 

            Wellness Integration Specialist 

_____________________________________________________Fitness Tip of the Week 
Join us for the Thanksgiving Day Turkey Trot!!  If you can’t attend, try C2BF’s Burn Before the Bird Workout.  Complete 

each of the 8 exercises below for 30-60 seconds with a short break in between each one.  Complete the entire circuit 2-

3x.  Be mindful to include a warm-up and cool down/stretch as well.  If you are on our FB group, be sure to post your 

sweaty selfies!   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              Healthy Kids Tip Submitted by  
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   Jackie Tederick, CPT 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            Wellness Integration Coordinator 

Healthy Kids Tip of the Week___________________________________________ 

Get out and get active on Thanksgiving Day.  Play TURKEY TAG with the family.  It involves clothes pins and simple 
DIY crafts that will entertain everyone.  See link for more information.  https://lets-get-together.com/2014/10/20/diy-
turkey-tag/#_a5y_p=2728975 

https://lets-get-together.com/2014/10/20/diy-turkey-tag/#_a5y_p=2728975
https://lets-get-together.com/2014/10/20/diy-turkey-tag/#_a5y_p=2728975
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Recipe of the Week 
 

 

Roasted Brussels Sprouts and Squash with Dried Cranberries and Dijon Vinaigrette 
 

Yield: 4 servings    Prep Time: 10 minutes    Cook Time: 30 minutes    Total Time: 40 minutes 

Ingredients  
 1 lb. butternut squash, peeled and cut into ¾-inch chunks 

 1 lb Brussel sprouts, stems trimmed and sliced lengthwise in half 

 2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil + 1 teaspoon 

 ¾ teaspoon kosher salt 

 Freshly ground black pepper 

 ¼ cup dried unsweetened (or sweetened) cranberries 
Dijon Vinaigrette: 

 2 teaspoons Dijon mustard 

 1 tablespoon rice wine vinegar (or rice vinegar) 

 2 tablespoons extra virgin olive oil 

 Two pinches of kosher salt 

 Freshly ground black pepper 

Directions 
1. Preheat the oven to 450 degrees Fahrenheit.  Place the butternut squash chunks and halved Brussel sprouts on a 

large baking sheet.  Drizzle them with the 2 tablespoons of extra virgin olive oil, and toss them with your hands 
to distribute the oil evenly. 

2. Sprinkle the vegetables evenly with kosher salt and pepper, and toss them again with your hands.  Spread the 
vegetables out evenly onto the baking sheet (tip: flip the Brussels sprouts so they are cut side down, they will 
caramelize much more evenly this way).  

3. Roast the vegetables at 450 degrees for 20-30 minutes (this will vary depending on the size of your Brussels 
sprouts and butternut squash chunks, as well as your oven calibration, tossing them gently 1 to 2 times during 
the roasting time to ensure that they caramelize evenly on all sides.  Scatter the dried cranberries onto baking 
sheet in the last five minutes of roasting time.  Place the baking pan on a rack, toss the vegetables with the 
remaining teaspoon of olive oil, and allow them to cool slightly while you prepare the Dijon vinaigrette.  

4. In a small bowl, whisk together the Dijon mustard and rice wine vinegar.  Slowly pour in the olive oil, whisking 
continuously with your other hand, until the ingredients are emulsified.  Season with salt and pepper to taste. 

5. Gently place the roasted vegetables in a large serving bowl or platter.  Pour on the Dijon vinaigrette and toss the 
vegetables gently until they are lightly dressed.  Serve warm, lukewarm, or cold. 

Recipe from A Beautiful Plate 

 

About Commit to Be Fit 

Commit to Be Fit is a school sponsored, grant funded program.  Through the generosity of the PATH foundation, C2BF 
was created to help promote healthier lifestyles for students, staff, and county residents and employees. 

 
All group exercise classes and workshops are offered free of charge for the community. 

             www.facebook.com/rappc2bf                  www.rappc2bf.com                              www.instagram.com/rappc2bf 

http://www.facebook.com/rappc2bf
http://www.rappc2bf.com/
http://www.instagram.com/rappc2bf

